
Bey.!
he Pain of

Veumatism!
' aatism oftamum the most In
ifferiag. Many have lor rear

nought relief from this disabling
- 3, nd are to-da- y worse off than

Rheumatism li a blood disease,
Swift's Specific U theonlj cure, ba-1-8

it is the only remedy which can
ch such deep-seate-d diseases.

. Irw years ago I vat taken with Inliamv
ry Rheumatism, which became to Intents

hit 1 tu tor weekj anabis to walk. I tried
aeveral prominent physt-cla- na

and took their treat-me-

faithfully, but wu1 enable to ft th Blight
est relief. In fact, my eon.
dltlon seemed to grow
worse, lb dlscaae spread
over my entire body, and

VS- - ,rom November to Marchg,
rV ' suffered airony. I triad

li ( mauy patent medicines,
ftK-TrV-- M " relieved me.
f i ) 7 fpon the ad t lea of a

M .!..- - V friend I decided to try
fi. S. K, Li fur allowing uie to take It, bow- -

riv ii rrllan. who waa a chemist, ana
tjiwl iris ruinedy, and pronounced it tree of
' t..1i or n.ereurv. I felt so niuoh better after
'.ekltiir two bottle., fiat I continued the rem-- i

ily.&.-id.- two months I waa cured completely.
The uuiv wes permanent, for I have never slnoa
li.iu n touch of KlieiimatUni though runny
Cuei rn to damp and cold weather.

Klkanob M. Tu-riL-

?T11 I'owclloa Av.-nu-e, Philadelphia.
PimH stiver longer with Rheumatism.

T'.rotv asiiUi your rila and liniments, as
f hey can not reach yourtroublo. Don't
eiporiiiient with doctor their potash
nnd will arid to your disabil-
ity und wripletely destroy your digest-o-

n.

S.S.S.oBlood
..iU cure jierfectly and permanently.
It U purely vegetable, and
on tains no potash, mercury, or other

mineral. Books mailed froo by Swift
Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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MV.fM KCDEONE2C93 MILES IN 132 HOURS

I iie Eldredge

The Belvidere

JO.OO
Superior to all others irrespective

of price. Catalogue tells you
why. Write for one.

SEWING MACHINE CO,

IK- iKOADWAV. Factory,
Kw York. BELVIDERE. ILL.

tri WHtHi all tut IaiiS.
ua mm uoutin O) rup, Taetea Uuod.

.--
j in lime. Koli ilniBBIrtn.

Geo. Boy 8tore ffurea that tfcar.
art U00.000 mUca of public roada la J

tM UBitaa BMtaa or waica soowov
000 tona of frclfht t kaaled wry

fw. Putting tha araraf Kaal at
eight mile tiioafh it la probably aa
Tcreatimate, aaya the 6t, Loala Poat-Dlepat- ch

he flgtirea the coat of cart-la- f

at two dollars the ton, or SltOOtV
00,000, the year. With uniformly

food roada the coat of meririf thla
freight would be only $400,000,000, ear
lag 9000,000.000 U the public annually.
Thla equivalent to the yearly iotereet
on I2O.00OX10.00O of three per oent.
goTernment bonda. One-ha- lf of thla
almost inconceivably vast aum would
rebuild every mile of road in the
United State at an average coat of,
ay, 18,168 per mile, and the other half

would furnish a yearly income of $200

per mile for their repair and mainte
nance. At present the people spend
the vat euro of $20,000,000 each year
in the repairing of their worthless
roada. This, sum would build 4,000

miles of thoroughly good macadam
road, sufficiently wide for rural pur-
poses. Experiments made in the Mis-

souri agricultural experiment station
show that in nearly all road condi-
tions broad-tire- d wagons pull easier
than those with narrow tires. On a
macadam road a load of 2,518 pounds
can be hauled on broad tires with the
same draught as a load of 2,000 on
narrow ones. On gravel rood, except
when wet and sloppy on top, . the
draught of the broad-tire- d wagon la
much leas than thut of the narrow-tire- d

wagon; a load of 2,482 pounds
can be hauled on broud tires with the
draught required for 2,000 pounds on
narrow tires. The trials on dirt rouda
give varying results. When it is dy,
hard and free from dust 2,530 pounds
can be hnulvd'on broad tire with the
draught required for 2,000 pounds on
nurrow tires. When the surface la
covered with two or three inches of
dry, loose dirt the results are unfa-
vorable to the brood tire. In general
the better the roud the greater the
mhantuge to the brond tire.

"Whether or not the United Statea
government makes a display at the
Paris exposition In 1000, the fact

that thousands of Americans
who intended visiting the exposition
will stay ut home," said a prominent
Indiana mini at Washington a few days
ago. In my state, in- many of the
small towns, clubs had been formed,
whose members were saving up money
with which to do l'uris on thut occu-sio-

ltut a k' it ut chuuge has oc-

curred owing to the hostile uttitu le of
the French press. At least half a hun-

dred of these clubs huvu been dis-

solved, nnd the members thereof have
had their contributions refunded.
There is no longer any desire out our
wuy to muku the journey, because of
the nut inn thut It Is not right to spend
money with your enemies. The
Frc miimeu liiul better have iiiuln-taine- d

silence in this alTuIr, for the
ull'ronts which they have put ujion
us will cost tlicni the loss of much
American coin."

Hamilton Tlsh long will be remem-
bered at San Antonio, Tes., a the hi o
of one of the most thrilling episodes
that took place in the camp o( the
llough Killers. On the day iK'forethe
"Terrors" left for Tumjiii they gave un
exhibition drill, which was witnessed
by thousands of persons. Lieut. Col.
Jloosevelt wus in command it ml or-

dered the entire regiment to charge.
' As the. Ihousund troopers were dash-- j
ing upon a hill a ragged little Mexican
child scampered out in front of the gnl- -

loping column of horses. Hamilton
1'ish wus one of the few who suw the
dungafc. lie kpurred his horse aheud of
the column, and while galloping at full
speed snntched the child up with a dex-- i
terity that would have done credit to
un Arioun plainsman.

It is estimated by postal authorities
Hint each regiment in camp wrltea nu
uvcrnge of 000 letters n dnv. The mail
of 60,000 troops, received nnd sent, is
equal to that of a elty of 500,000 inhab-- I
ititnts. Of course, the government will
forward mull with the greatest possible
prompitude to tho army ou Cuban soil,
and to the fleet. It will be rapidly sort-
ed while en route by railroad nnd
steamer. The sorters are kept supplied
with a military directory furnished by
the war department nnd revised daily.

At the beginning of tho war friendly
British papers said that while there
could bo no doulrt ns to the complete
victory of the United States in the
end, Spain, with her superior navy,
might give us "iv bad half hour" at the

It has not come yet, and
where is Spain's superior nary?

Capt, Sigsbee says the success of tbe
American navy is due to constant work
to attain the utmost eflkincy. "Every
point of discipline, gun practice and
cooperation," he remarks, "we have
been studying incessantly and serious-
ly, and our opponent evidently have
not."

A destitute Memphis widow lately
walked 400 miles with a crippled ld

child In her arms, to, find a
fit. Louis uncle who had promised her
a home. What kind of a home it
proved to be it sot stated.

The next great orange-beari- ng state
twin hft Arizona. Tha ?llrn cVirxv
Hpea early and bave a fine yioTttBs

ubvot. .... ...... ... j

1UIM Waa tr4.
Little Mabel had been Luviag trouble

wtth bar French nurse and had reaehmt
tba eoaMlawac that she :wsld like to
hare a ehaaga. So ah said toberraana- -

"Mamma, will the dear Lord answer
aay prayer I offer?" -

"It depends somewhat on th petur
f th prayer, Mabel. What do yoa

wishtossk nim?"
--I wast to ask Hint to take Ninette

to Beavrn." replied Mabel. N- - Y.
World..

'.-'.- Uer ropalsrlty. .

I cant see why that Perkley girl is
to popular with the fellows. She could
dispense with at least half a dozen
beaux and still have more than her just
share left. Don't you think she is very
ordinary looking?

"She Isn't beautiful; but, sav. she
has a glorious way of telling a fellow
that he'i just the greatest little man
on earth. You can't heVp tblnkin? that
she really means every word of It.
Chicago Daily News.

Mannartnar a Iloy.
Mra. Springs How careful your lit-

tle boy is of bis health! My boy W con-
stantly running out in all sorts of
weather, without overcoat or overshoes,
no matter what I say. IIow do you
man nape?

Mrs. ltrigga When my boy catches
cold I give him cod liver oil. N. Y.
Weekly.

CompllracnflBtf Him.
I must give you credit for having re-

markably light bread," said tbe house
wife.

"We try to keep It so," replied tbe
baker.

'And you succeed. It is so light that
it goes up in price a great deal easier
than it ever goes down." Washington
Stirr.

Flnanc-ln- l Side of Surgery.
Patient Doct or, $500 Is too much to

pay for a littie surgical operatiou like
that.

Doetor Hut think of tbe reeponsl- -

bllity. Suppose I had raude a slip and
caused your ilea th, what then?

ratient ou would have charged tbe
estate $1,000, I suppose. Harlem Life.

ot Quite IOiempt.
"Well, then," suld the doetor. "as I

understand your nrguments, you think
if we didn't have any microbe we
wouldn't have nny sickness?"

"I didn't say exactly that, doctor," re-

plied the caller; "you know we would
still have the doctors." Yonkers
Statesman.

Well anallfled.
Examiner Want to enlist as nurse to

Cuba, eh? Had any experience with the
sick and wounded?

Fair Applicaut Have 1? Well, nowT
I've four brothers, everyone of 'em a
scorcher, and pn shnves bimsvlf with a

safety razor. Town To pica

la the Art t.nllevy.
Nephew Jack (of New York) That,

uncle, is Napoleon Honn parte theiAin
whom the duke of Wellington got the
lx-s- t of.

Untie I'orkenlurd (of Chicago) Ifcirn
them foreign noblemen, anyway! how
much did In" lend him? I'nck.

KiiMlneea Mlntnlna.
the weather man la happy.

Ar.d rejoices In his lot;
For he n ails the war dispatches,

Thn fct-- t up and m.kiw things hot.
Chicago Kecoril.

AKU IS'OW UK IS SOKIIV.

vt --

i
Peek Henry That sud-face- d moo

over there looks as though he had loved,
but lost.

Henry Peek No. He loved and won
Iloston Herald.

A Hard linn.
They say the Spanish race Is proud.

That all ure noble sons:
It seema to us the Spanish race

la from our Yankee guns,
-t- 'ueh.

Tho 1'ower of Wealth.
"Has your daughter made her tebtti

yet, Mrs. (ireeu?"
"I dou't think she has. She alnt

obliged to tnnke her own things, you
know. Wc can afford to buy the best,"

Tit-r.it-

Wants Legal Aid.
"He sent her documents giving hc

control of their child."
"Oruuious! I wish I knew where as

obtain documents thnt would gfve u
control of our child!" FucU.

The Wnr Spirit.
Patriotic. Cub Papa, wtYe yoiLborr,

in Kngland?
Papa Yes, my son.
Patriotic Cub Rny, but didn't we lick

you In 1812? Judge.

A I'arados.
Casey Ah, they're noble bye, thin

soldiers, goin' an' dyln' fur their coon-thry- .

-
Doolnn Shure, thot's the way they

make their llvin'. N. Y. Journal.
Mlaht Ue Neeeaaary.

May What would yot advise me tie
line my bathing suit wtth this summer!

Agatha Six-in- ch plate armor ap-
pears to be tbe most fashionable and
safe. Town Topics.

Only Single Ilea Know.
"Do ywu know how to mnnoge a won-an?- "

"Why, of course not. I'm marrlcd."--f-htca- go

Post

ateeiatre Atasatt at AH
mi tka Taas t Pro-- '''Y ' tw1 IHtalaBsatlei. "

'4 - - v

A ubjt d IsaportajsM. which, has
feo yet roiyd the atteotioa it re-

quire is brought to the for by astate-
ment recently mad to tbe effect that
tbe smooth surface of tbe New Jer-

sey stone roada, so much admired by
bicycle rider, la rapidly disappearing,
owing to the .isirequency of raina ia
summer, the prevalence of sweeping
winds, and tbe absence of tree and
bedgea from the roadside. . The disin-
tegration of the New Jersey stone
roads, especially of those over whioh
a constant stream of heavy wagons
roll Into the city markets, must sooner
or later raise the question of the ex-

pediency of giving a part of the annual
state appropriation to tbe repair of
the roads on the same plan of division
of cost upon which new roada are
built"

Up to the present time so much at-

tention baa been given to efforts to
secure hard roads, and considerations
of bow they should be laid, that their
maintenance when put downhnslarge-l- y

been lost sight of. Many, Indeed,
have supposed, and some have asserted,
that when once laid it should not be
necessary to touch them for years.
Such ideaa are radically wrong, and,
it acted upon, lead to disastrous re-

sults.
As a matter of fact, macadam road

require constant attention and care
If they are to be kept In good condi-
tion, tho greatest efficiency secured
from them, nnd economy of mainte-
nance maintained. All these things
will vary lnrgcly with the character
and quality of the roads, some requir-
ing attention much more quiekly and
far more constantly than others, but
the principle of maintenance Is the
same for nil.

- AH stone roads are liable to "disin-
tegration" under certain conditions,
and will speedily be ruined If the ten-
dency Is not checked at the outset or,
better still, warded off, so to speak, by
constant care and attention. The
smooth surface disappears, ruts form
water settles in them, and tho road
gradually breaks up.

'The trouble with many of the New
Jersey roads Is not due particularly
to the winds or "absence of trees and
hedges from the roadside," but it ie
due to four princtpal causes, one of
which is the "Infrcqucncy of rains in
summer," and tho others nro tbe

use of clay for "binding" pur-
pose In constructing the roads, insuf-
ficient rolling, and failure to adopt an
adequate system of core and mainte-
nance after they are constructed.

We have ropeatedly pointed out the
feature necessary to obtain and main-
tain good macadam roads, and no com-
munity which builds them enn afford
to overlook thorn, vlx.: thorough drain-
age ; abundant rolling of each layer of
stono as luld; little or no clay for
"binding" purposes; nnd n complete
system of care nnd repair, which In-

volves tbe ooni'tnnt employment of n
suitable foreo of men to keep ronds
clean, fill up the smallest ruts as they
appear, and rorrular sprinkling In dry
wahor. flood Konds.

AN INFALLIBLE TEST.

What th 111c jele Ilan Done to Irn-prv- na

the Scci-salt)- - of Ootid Itoada
on the I'ubllo Mind.

The readiness of wheelmen to find
fault with the condition of most high-
ways him, ot times, aroused much Un-

favorable codkmcnt; particularly in
tho earlier days of good roods nota-
tion, when the subject wus fnr less
perfectly understood than nt present.
The public-spirite- d crusade which they
inaugurated was useribed wholly to
ulterior motives, nnd it was not until
they begnn to demonstrate ita universally-b-

eneficent effects that the posi-
tion of the eycliht begun to lie ut all
appreciated.

For generations, those who uacd the
highways had been stV.isflcd to plod
along as best they might, behind steeds
thut could voice no intelligible com-
plaint, traveling as little its possible in
the bad seusons and never considering
the many wuys in which they would be
iKlvnntngcd if firm roadways in every
direction emancipated them from the
reign of King Mud.

liut the bicycle opened fresh vistas
nnd started new lines of thought The
pntlcnt benst no longer trudged along
through mud over roekB, ruts nnd
stumps, up-hi- ll and down whilo the
driver indolently bounced along in tbe
vehicle behind him. On the wheel, the
rider, driver and motor are one, nnd Im
mediately awakens to a keen nnd re-
alizing sense of the rond licnenth him.
Every chnngo in grade is registered by
human nerves; every depression, rock,
or streteh of sand causes a shook to a
human backbone, nnd calls for greater
energy. With bad conditions a severe
strain is put upon the attention, pleas-
ure is destroyed nnd wearisome labor
takes its place.

The bicycle showed conclusively that
roods were wrong, and it largely Indi-

cated the extent of their imperfection.
It thereby jet in motion the forces
that have In ten years accomplished
much and are working toward tbe ac-

complishment of much more under tbe
power of the Inevitable logic of events.

Good Roads.

Economical Road IluildlnaT.
In Amador county, CaU they are

building a stretch of macadam rood
by day labor, nnd figure the cost to
;be 12,777 per mile instead of $5,000 as
naked for in the bids received. The
members of the bureau of highways
give their services.

- Troth la a Few Word.
Next to good schools, upon good

jyoads depend the future welfare and
prosperity of our New England coun
try towns. Ikmsmouth Times.

, - Ac-Yac-
o to- -

SciiOuniiillJGO
. - rTbere arc threw great reme
' &es that every person with

weak lungs, or with consump-
tion itself, should understand.
; . These remedies will cure
about every case in its first
stages ; and many of those
more advanced. It is only
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies ?

Fresh air, proper fodd and

Sccirs Eczlslca
of CoJ-Liv- tr Oil vith Hyfh
phosphitts. Be . afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air.
Eat nutritious food and drink
plenty of milk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the most thoroughly
tested and the highest en-

dorsed of all remedies for
weak throats, weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages.

joe. and Si oa; alt 4nig1(ta.
SCOTT Si BOWNB, Chtmlau, hew York.

1

WHY?
'l'mliurM I hitlri rloobt un l em 4'JnliImin S'io, bnr iiilclelx t'lhore rmcl wr ntnun mil ul rnllrl iinlroiiMl loll

THFRE Yf.'U HAVE it.
' Clear as Mud.

Tlieorlflnnl of the above, wrlt'en with a ,

when deciphered waswnto lie unlv an order
Tor a I n-- . writer. It remit,: hnclo-- u il Hud
dnift on New York fnrSW tor which xe nenrf
lite ui once one of your latest Improved type-
writer."

He la tinieUailni; n pinehlne nonetno soou. vnu
any. IIOW AJIIMT YtH'KSKLF? Sou
mnynoi wrfe an poor Iv as lie noes, nnd vour
leiter-- t may mil u llliTllile. i.uf a
coimnuiilnatioii Iiiih a husliiov-IIK- e pk'nraitce
which a one has not.

Tfcat's Why
Vol" should use h tvpe-wrlle- r. That It does
the same, work an Hie lli d "Suiiiihin!,,
machines, costs but and It Kiviiit,' suits-- I
act Ion to :!.", i (H Is Why

YOU SHOULD USE THE '"ODELL"
Send for acatnlorftiu and sample of Us work.

ODELL O.

:i3tt.:il Dearborn St., ClIltA4. ILL

Aiffliriburg
Marble Works.

R. H- - LyANOE, DEAI.Kl! IN

MARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

Mount!, HsaSstsoBOS aufl

(SaCemeterv Lot
linclotsnres

Old Sfoi-o- Cleaned and Rupdircd
Prices as Low as Lowest.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A. JKMvIXS, AL,
Crov.Jvc, Pa.

LOOD PQ1S0H
A SPSCiALTYo;

ICI.1,.,1. Munu ... ..V

cured In 16to5 unys. Yon can be treated atill homo for name prlco
.

under tame runraa- -
- - - - j - ivwiub ua wtj wiiiciin.- ..:..riu7 rwirimuiureanunoieiDiiiB,uiid.man nFiwo. 1 1 you uaTeuuetiuier-Cur-v.

Iodide tlotiiRh. anil mill h... - .

f una, M ucuusl-atclui- hn mouth, bore Throat,l'lmpli-e- . Ciiiiinr Colored Soota. ITleeru ,.7
anr pur t of the body, 11 air or Flyehrowft fuUlnifout. It la thla Secondary ltl.OOU I'OlsoS"ui"' 'wi' w cure, vr aoticii uje ic:.i-- t obsti-nate cases and ciiullene;s the world for a

"eaao naa atwayitiallled the skill of the nioat euOnent iIit1- -

Uonnl iroarauty. Absolute proofs aont sealed onappucaiain. Auori'i-- l lHIH K1.HKI)V CO.HOI alaiHMUo Xeuiplo, CU1VA(4U, IT.

HAKE PERFECT MEN!
DO NOT DESPAIR I
1 Nat SaSVr Lsasert Tha
to, and ambitlona of life ean
b reatored to too. The Tory
worai caees or nervou. wjuiii- -

a are ahuolutetr riirert ly
vuva-.w-i-. naaai.an'a.

,Ulve prompt relief to Insomnia,
lailina iwmvry uiu m--

and drain of vital powers. I ni'ur-re-d

by IndlMrethinaoreieeMoa
' LA)W of early yean. Impart vlnor

andpotanoy to every function
UlUUaU vu a,uw
eyeaof youngOuevU ttUQ lunvrw w tue

or old. tineM! doz miewn
aw a... vavia. fla av rnm nlAtas tfUSirBD

iu Tairw Ival
Vftoj cure or money rf unrt- -
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